BESONDERE ORTE

Good for the environment
and good for your budget
and comfort too!
Take a train for as little as 99,- Euro to
your Besondere Orte venue and back.

With the special offer from BESONDERE ORTE
Umweltforum Berlin GmbH and German Rail you can
save on travel costs and avoid damaging the environment!
Come aboard and benefit from some really attractive
prices and conditions.
This offer is good for you and the environment! Because
every train journey saves up to 65% CO2 emissions
otherwise caused by using a car, and up to a huge 75%
less CO2 emissions than by catching a plane.

The price for your Event Ticket for your
journey to and from Berlin*:

We wish you a very pleasant journey and are
at your service should you have any questions!

• 2nd class 99,- Euro incl. VAT.
• 1st class 159,- Euro incl. VAT.

Contact

This offer is valid for all events at Umweltforum
Auferstehungskirche, Neue Mälzerei, Tagungswerk,
Zwinglikirche / Haus Zwingli and Französische
Friedrichstadkirche.
Book your journey online here:
www.besondere-orte.com/book-a-ticket
or by phone here:

• Service number: +49 (0)1806 - 31 11 53**
• with the keyword: BESONDERE ORTE
and please have your credit card handy for payment.

BESONDERE ORTE Umweltforum Berlin GmbH
Jonas Ahrens | +49 (0)30 20 62 180 - 80
j.ahrens@besondere-orte.com

* The Event Ticket requires an advance booking period of three days. Train connections and
sales are subject to availability. Changes and cancellations of an event ticket are only possible
up to the 1st date of validity and require a fee of 17.50 EUR. Change or cancellation is not possible from the first date of validity onwards. The Event Ticket is only valid for a return journey
within two weeks of the initial journey. For an additional fee of 40 EUR the ticket may be fully
flexible (without booking a specific train) for travel from Mondays to Thursdays. The ticket
is valid for a period of two days in each direction. The ticket requires an additional fee from
German Rail depending on your method of payment (between 0.75 - 3 EUR)
** The hotline is open from Monday to Sunday from 7 am to 10 pm (European Central Time)
and costs 0.20 EUR per call from a German landline and max. 0.60 EUR from a German
mobile network.
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